1. Lan Su Chinese Garden
2. Blue Sky Gallery
3. World Foods
4. The Cart Blocks
5. Geranium lake Flowers
6. The Henry Building / Central City Concern
7. Raven’s Manor
8. Hi Lo Hotel
9. Moda Tower
10. The Luxury Exchange
11. Paddy’s Bar & Grill
12. The Fossil Cartel
13. Gallery Go-Go
14. Pioneer Place
15. The Nines Hotel
16. The Square
17. Nordstrom
18. Mercantile Portland
19. The Woodlark
20. Domaine Serene Wine Lounge Portland
21. Crafty Wonderland
22. Event Cosmetics Boutique & Spa
23. Southpark Seafood
24. The Paramount Hotel
25. Flying Elephants at Fox Tower
26. Gifford’s Flowers
Portland is celebrating spring with the Bloom Tour!

Follow this map to find amazing floral sculptures and installations throughout Downtown and Old Town.

Check out each location for special Bloom Tour deals!

Scan for more details: